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St Brendans 2-12 trffi$trffi
st clarets.........0_B

w

n the lukewarm pool of talent
in which the GAA in London
is at present submerged, get15
ting excited enough 1o climb

onto aa.blow-up
blow-up lie-low to

niii
4l! ,

that advanrage
&Wge$ry$ .*"llililI*,ervar
had 6een extended to l-6 to 0-3.
ffi

sight of Dennis McCarthv filline
the corner back slot showed thai
this was indeed the case.
St Brendans started in a lethargic ya,y and never really managed
to shake off that letha€y, desfite
coprous amounts of possession and
a qreat deal more talent on the field.

In the opening minutes thev

desire to do.
So it was for St Brendans in dris

Tipperarv Cup semi-tinal t'n
5unda1 afternoon, when the1. nret
their oft-spring club, St Claret.s, in a
qalne tlt.rt iln p(tl)('r .rt least. tht,v

tht'uld h,rvt'

rr'on-

convincinglv

jurt ar .'arilv-nou'
ani

as

their

Tipperarl' Cup final opponents Tir
Cfrt,naili Gaels did earlier in the
dar''.

Instead though, the current

county championi chose to make

life, if not trickv for themselvcs,

then at lc'ast a liftle more demanding than it nc.eded to be, ancl to thai
end, tht:v allowed St Clarets the
opptrrtr.rnity tt' llex their ageing
mu5('lc\ a liltlc mttre th.lrr thei: real-

lv' should havt'bet'n aliorvt,d it'.
The appearancc of John Kc.lll',
,
'ccupl ing h i. hv norr' .rll-too-famil-

lar corner forward berth, hinted
that St Clare.ts wele once agalll
rlrrrrr.'lir'. l,,r iriri!,l,r,t - .,;r.l iii.

with Patrick Lynott poppins over
all of the Clarets scoies. indphai.
and_Brett sharing the majority of

the Brendans'bountv.

Brendans-was the fact that Mattie
Moran came on to land a point for
his club, with Moran being the first

received a fantastic pass from

sion of London born players to

play, Adrian Brett tapped in a second goal for St Brendai-rs, after John
McSFane-had.played him in having

Killian Phair out on the iving.
Despite a late salvo from the
Clarets ihrough Patrick Lvnott. the

deficit was to"o sreat for t6e Clarets
to threaten and"St Brendans ended

mgus. gqp

wurners.

have se'en in Caelic football in
many years.

That rnoment of heroics drew
comment from St Clarets' resident
poet Jim Regan, that Myers was

"bcttt'r than even'Cordon

Banks".... on the evidence of thrrt
prarticular pit'ce of go.rlkeeping,
wno coulo arsurt!
Spurred on bv the brilliance of
their ieteran skrpper; St Clarets had
the gall b go into the lead, with a
point frtrrl Patrick Ll nott. .rlthough
thaI affr,rtrt to tlteir*uperiority trnJv

kick-started the Brbndani into
acttttn.

A goal from Joe Corsc.rdcjrn,

ltich e.rnre at the end ,,i .r ::rr.,rt
tnove involving Paul \lalone'trrrrl
rr

full back,.rnd also includine

Adrian Brt,tt put the rnt,n in rrhrtt,
,;r1,,

llr.

i.

.r.i .r i,..r.1

:ir

One point of note for the

With iust ten minutes left to

had lhe chance foia point, whicfi
Paul Myers, in the Ciarets' goal,
palmed away, only to see the ball
drop to Killian Phair who drove

from about three yards at an enorin the'St Clarets goal,
only for Myers to throw himself in
front of the ball to pull off, what in
m1' book at least, ii the best save I

their own way by the veteran pairing of Brian McNiece and Tonv
Vnfphy for St Clarets, although th'e
finishing of Adrian Breti and
Killian Pliair was alwavs a safe fallback for the winners. '

the game comfortable 10-point

bel

succes-

comethrough-the ranks'of the club
over the next tew vears.
For St Clarets, well as ever Paul
Myers was as solid and reliable as
any keeper in London, while Dan
Xe-atinghad an interesting first half

battle with Brian Close, before

Although they won, paddv

Close had to retire iniured.

While-few if any of their play-

Colm Lynott and Patnck Lvnott
both ran th6ir legs out for the ieanr,
as did Tony Murphr,'. t.ho even at
ihe ripe old age i,f wlratt,rer'-rt-r:he-is-clai nr i ng-to-be-this-r,r'eck, *t i I I

Corscadden's men-failed to reallv
spark, certainly not in the rvav tlie
Gaels had manased earlier iir the
dav.

'

in what will hopefully

ers played poorly, ft,rv if an1. rcaliv

ercelled eifher and a cornbination
of poor finishing and poor, indecisive decision-makine' me.rnt lhat

they wert' forever struggling tti
assert themselves in the game,
s(,mething that
'hould nt'ver have

been the cirse.

John McShane is a wonderful
acldition to the side at wrnq back
and his Iimitles: energv is i huge
honus iu the team, while hi. richL

rving partnership rr itlr lr,ll.rn
Tvrone rnan Paul Tierneii offered a

gre.rt combination of intelligence,
.liligencc ".rnrl lrard wt'rk.
The nridfielcl of John Mahon
.ind Dave O'Rirtrdain h.as .olnoe\\'(rri)

lf rrr',r,

.::'.'ii11

managed to cover everv blade of
8rass.

It wili take a performance of far
greater quality than this for Si
Brendans to lift this Tipperarv Cup
a8arnsr rlr ( nonatlt Lracl-. irltt h,t\'ing said tl-rat, last vear thev nr-.eile'r1
to im1.11r1'g greatlv at cert,tin ti:nes
of the ve.rr: ind thev did.
St'CIarets meanivhiie face.. the
unenviable task of terkins on Tir
Chonaill ('aels in the first riiuni li-rc,
senior drarn pionship this rr eek<,;rr,i.
SCORERS:

St Brendans: .J Iorscadden 1-1; K Pha]r 04 (0-3f); A Breit 1 4; j Mcshane 0- i. I
Coulter 0-1; 1"4 Nloran 0-1.
St Clarets: P lr.,nort 0-6 (0-2f); c ( vnott 0-

